
Better equipment maintenance 
increases your profits
An effective maintenance program lengthens machine life, keeps your equipment 
productive, increases resale value and reduces unscheduled downtime. 

Overhauling your engine before a component fails saves you money. In this example, the 
additional 999 hours cost an additional $7500, $7.50/service hour. And that doesn’t include 
the cost of ancillary damage from the failure or the impact of unscheduled downtime to 
make the repairs. So, in this example, even though it’s an overhaul nearly 1,000 hours  
before breakdown, repair before failure still saves money.

preventive maintenance
Complete maintenance and service  
recommended in your Operation and 
Maintenance Manual (OMM).
click here to learn more >

sos fluid analysis
Analyze oil, coolant and hydraulic  
fluids for wear indicators. Talk to your  
Cat® dealer about your results. 
click here to learn more >

inspections
Regularly look for signs—smoke, leaks, 
lagging performance. Identify causes  
and service or repair.
click here to learn more >

repair management
Plan and select repair options,  
schedule major repairs and 
control costs. 
click here to learn more >

operator training
Train your operators. Operating practices 
dramatically impact performance and 
component wear. Teach your operators  
to help reduce operating costs.
click here to learn more > 

scheduled maintenance
Good scheduling helps you make sure 
critical maintenance gets done and keeps 
your operation as productive as possible. 
click here to learn more >

record keeping
Record keeping consists of full  
documentation on machine history,  
component life and cost information. 
It helps you identify high-cost or  
problem areas, track work flow,  
control costs and increase machine 
resale value.

productivity availaBility resale value operating cost

and can increase profits By more than 10%.  

How does proactive maintenance 
impact profitability?

Why give up productive hours 
to repair before failure?

Source: Cat® Equipment Investment Analysis program

Source: Stewart, Larry; RX for Profit, Construction Equipment, November 01, 2004

What should you include in your  
maintenance program?
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good maintenance can directly affect

7 key elements for proactive equipment management
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in-frame overhaul @  

$0.68 COST/
SERvICE HR.

(Bearings, cylinder packs, injectors, 
recondition the head) $5,500 TOTAL

COST

8,000 HOURS

in-frame overhaul @  

$0.61 COST/
SERvICE HR.

(Bearings, cylinder packs, injectors, 
recondition the head) $4,800 TOTAL

COST

9,000 HOURS

engine failure @  

$1.44 COST/
SERvICE HR.

(Rebuild engine)

$13,000 TOTAL
COST

8,999 HOURS

RISk  vs  COST

RISk  vs  COST

RISk  vs  COST

http://www.cat.com/service_manuals
http://www.cat.com/maintenance-and-support/sos-services
http://parts.cat.com/parts/hydraulics/technical-inspections
http://now.eloqua.com/e/er?s=2936&lid=3189
http://www.cat.com/cda/layout?x=7&m=38000
http://www.cat.com/heavy-construction/manage-business-costs/equipment-maintenance-and-repair

